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55 We can choosero lose or win
We can refuseto be shut in. . tt

IT'S UP TO YOU
Done by
me, with help from John
. . . e v e nE l a i n e
Many chanks ro
Lawrence,Phil Wilson. Alan
Hellos to
Kevin,Chris,Paul, Alison
A f f e c r i o n a t e l yd e d i c a t e d r o
all those miserable basrards
who don ' t answer letters.

lf this Product farls to givp
complete sarisfacIion
p l e a s ew r i t e , e n c l o s i n gp r o o f
o f p u r c h a s et ,o ,
Matt
GardenFlat
46 UPPerBelgraveRd'
Brisrol BSB 2XN
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'IIILL BE BY YOITRSIDE. NOTHINGELSE TO DO. I'LL BE EEREWITH YOU.
I WAI{TTO BE W'ITIIYOU.'I
(Or renember "Too Eappy"e yeah, Tracey bloo(y
Thorn...)
'COS
r UONrr LE'r YOU"
yOU, YOU}ltcN'T CRY
,rrrrlIIESI
fiIE I{ORLDIS OUT 10 GET
rtre like...
oh r donrt knov, "ALL DAy Lol.Ic" - a sinple utter
perfection of a song that lastg 108 geconds because itts a IOB second
song' becauee eII that there is to be said hae BEB{ eaid after fo€j
seconds... THfS is punk-rock - Jeah, PIIM{ ROCK:: Wblrnot?
you nean you
of ilI.ove^You !lore'' (what do
copy
at;our
LooK
go
arrd
Just
Fucr oFF' dryou hear!) - ot the labcl'
havenrt... everlbodJr... oh q9 mirigrey flab to try and
culs... 1rople wraq longB in
1,45',... until tn"l"oot
of uorth donrt
something
tto"-" that lo traie
hicte the fact therors no epine,
necdnoflab...hearthoeet"ootu--go-"i"uitslashSLASH?No'neitherdol'
Not no rnore.
EVER}UTTERED"'
WEARE ALL THAI
TIRED A}ID SftIAT'IERED'
,'}IIIENYOU'REFE$'ING
what arn r trying to say... that the Jasnine Minksr ',l{hatra Happenj-ng,
(1150"1 ghould ue cul,HcrNGPmPLE's LrYEs, in years to come peoprl-should
be sqying T!{ATl{As ouR soNG... rfr donrt know whatrs happening to me but r
knowitrs just rightrr... you know, a fa11in6 in love sorta thing..,
r r w h e nf ' m y i t h y o u e v e r y t h i n g s e e m s . . , J U S TR I G H T I : "

Oh people people PEOPLE!:: Oh thr"is fucking country, so fulI of
fucking c.. yeah, ha-ha1 donrt they juet make you sick?
But when that
big drum crashes in "A11 That EVer... " and the 6uitar skids in the background, ekids like it did on thart wonderful debut "something To Do'r well, not quite like'
nothing will. ever sound quite like that a6ain, so
gleefully
uncluttered
by dulling
com-pet-ence, pretensions,
AlIYfl{ING,
srjust SA, Pe6By Suer srjust daft and confused and. wonderful too just
- then r gtart thinking ''AT LAST:"... at rast somebogr thinks
likeYou!
like I do... and f go head over heels... with you...
0h look, this EP, if anything is pr:nk-rock these da,ye this is, ..1ust
pure eners/ pure tune' IT's there ONLY because the SONCSare there...
and
MORE, juot look at the bloody thing, all lovingly
packaged with a
wraparound sleeve (weee!) and a tittle
cardboard. insert and all slipped
into its own individually
chosen (wny not?l) pobthene bag ernd if you,re
Yery luc\r youtll
have one of the 2OO thatrs been personally crayoned in
the corner by a rea1, genuine Shop Assistant,
and the first
1UOOare all
rcd a.nd black and the next 1000 are all, er, Ifve forgotten
but theyrre
going to be dj.fferent,
I know... aw, ever fallen in love?
T'tilS IS WI{ATTHIS FANZINE IS ALL A3OUT...
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AndyetmoreAGAlNl I
Oh you d.onrt need to lonow arlything about the band, I shanrt bore you
with it anywqy, Ir11 }eave that to everybody else...
as a friend said to
me (disparaeinefy)
after their Miseion Club gig on board the Thekla:
rrA guitarist
who canrt plqy and two drummere who canrt even ma,nade a dnrm
kit BETWEFNthen" - fEAiIt and imag'ine Jirmlr Page (that his nane?)
scratching
his hea.d over the Jarnes Kirk eongbook oh-dear-.how-far-w€-havefalLen...
uho the fuck CARES: Take a bow, AlexDavidSarahAnnlaura,
for
looking like a punk-rock band (te-hee) oueht to look, for playing likc a
punk-rock band. otght to p1ay... Wtrat is needed is for everybo(y to hear,
'rTtris is
everybody to sec oh helI feeltastesl,lgtt
if you like thie @...
the start. .. of cleaning up the chartsfr as it says scratched. into the
groove of the Bodines gprgpous nev single (for look at the megs
nrn-off
rnadel)...
werve
o" 'PITNKROCK"as it aays on trUhatro Happeningrr... all
together now one tuo three four one two three...
and the dream starte EERE:I!
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,IIIITFTN.9T...
THE ND$ BIT W1^9GOIilG
I T
T0 BE TT{E'|IilTRODUCTIOFf',
BITTTIIB{ I GOTIt{Y SHOP'
ASSISTAI{TSEP ANDIdAI{TED10
TELI YOUALL... AI{YWAY,TO
PRoCEED,WIIATrcLIOUS IS
DEDICATEDICI AIt THOSE
MISMABLE B.ISTARDSWHO
WONITACCET TIIAT WE DARE
CRITTCISEfiIEIR SANESI-{UG
IJTTIE GfiETTOESOF
TALfMNATTVEfiMUSIC,
WONITTOETHE FANZI$E
oul I}{ NICE oRDERLYSBfTB,ICES,orffnWISE
PARTr LrNE.., AtL WRTTTEII
E
THgY prcK IIS UP 0N EyERYLTTTLE HTGURE
0F SPEECH,EACHLITTIE
'IGOOD
BIOKES'IMAKITGCRAP
TT]RNOF PHR.A,SE...TI{E I'ORLDIS TUtt OF
MUSTC,ANDrHm.E'S A FEWBLUFFSNEED10 BE C.ALLSD...

o
o
J

qLSE CAI{ ${INK ABOUTTHE HTREEI{GINES, AtrD fiIE
EI/ERYOTE
FOLLOI{INGQUOTESFROMA RECENEII{TEFTIEV I{IIH }IEAT IilHIPLASHT
Ql Doce the name have anlrthing to do vith the Firc Dnglnco?
the narns of onc of their singlca.
Ar Yec, itfs
But
yef rG not Fire &rgines fanE.
Not grcet fang.

HOWFUCKI{G DARETHET?! HOWCANTOU TIKE A B.AND
SERIOUSLYUUENTHEY CHOOSETTTETR
XAIIE JUST
BECAUSENFTRE N{GINES'I IS A PRETTY EIP
NA}18 TO DROP RIGHT NOW...
BAilWAGOI{
JIilPMS:
OR WORSE...
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d r u r r t s -- r u s s e l l b u r n
v c l s g u r t e r r- d a v i d h e n d e r s o n
bass - graham matn
t , ; u r l ; r-r'' r ' l u r r a ys l a d c

August 1985

HOLY GHOSTSAND POP SHOW HOSTS.
there you 8o' a Membranes song Suot to get
Itrs a funny old world...
- it being a long
WRONC
WRONG
uc all in the right mood... WRONG
establiehed fact that al} fanzines these dqye start with a quote from
the best and best
either Hurrah! or the Jasrnine I'links as respectively
band.s in that funny old sick old world.
I donrt ]mor though. Irm feeling kinda desolate right rlotr... the
nightly
turned up higb in this last bleak
raincoat collar
trips,
midsummer of punk, to scatter unloved copies of the first
issue of thie
r*retched fanzine into the sad and murlqr r*aters of the Avon - washed-up
m;lybe' but meaning
manna to the poor folks of Clevedon a,nd Bridgevater
to pall.
l{hile out there in real
to anybody else, are starting
fuck-all
the cry is
apparently),
world Britain 1985 (thatrs the rest ofyour
"Death to Trad Rock'r, oh if only you could
on
our weetern
here
out
9*.r
elow ponderoua crablike creatureg are crawling ashore
ehores at low-tide,
'fHeyman, letr s rock. .. "
(wuictr remind.e mer
Dear Mat Snow, c/o Nl{E, Carnaby Streetp London, ge}i$ &r6land.
are rtfrantical\y
We don, t derly that Los Loboe and the Blasters
about their mueic... and so on... but a Britieh music
enthusiastic"
paper should be encoura€'ing new !g!.1!!g! talent - thatrs not racj-att
llqybe you do believe that moet Britieh
if you d.onrt, who will?
- but if you only
band.s arenr t as gOod. as thelr US cor:nterparts

ignore or patronise them the situati"on will only get
worse, they need encouraS:ing. And clunay inventiveness
is better tnan reZ-rcs-siyo-excellence. '. )

s
rt

Where was I?
IOOK:!

i

tflqy Wl\y l{tl.y ldfrY hae cverything
gl3own eo NffiATfVE?
Are you prepared. to let
'IGIFT OF LItr']E'I
be the kiss of death
to modern nugic?
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ff sc,, f hate every atom of your miserable little
bo<iy and the
feelingrs probab\r mutual, for yrrich Irm glad.
Negative?
YEAH!I Those that saqr they care, that they cee the vqy
werre heading' seem conterrt juet to show the absurd.ity and hopelessness
of it all,
from the racket of the Mernbranes to the grim experinoentaligts
'rdestructuringr',
'rreconstituting"
or whatever other Long word the NME cal
d.ream up ("necrophilia'!
is one that springa to mind...) - all very
interesting,
but whors goin6 to remember "Pumpkin Moon'r or a group of
Gerrnans omashing up the ICA witii eteanhammerc (or wae that laet aeason rL)'
dear?) in ten, tr*enty, SIXTY years time...
but just think o?8,
shen I'n
in ny eightiee,
still
remembering the thrill
sorrJr TIAILT of hearing
Hurrah! plqy'rHip Hip" for the firet
time...
still
ma,ybeable to get that
thrill
as f blov the dust from etc. etc. etc.
Better than screwing a cor?se anJuqy. 0r is it, Mr. Robb?
A thought, a naive whim... canrt we juet have ecngs that are so &odr
so wonderfulr we can forget "Tra.d Rock" even exietg...
you wontt beat down
those Trao Rock sbructuxes hovever hard you thurnp your tirly fiete,
your
scrapmetal drums, screan inarticulate
screarns... do you think the nakers of
"Trad Rockrr real\y
give the proverbial
two fucks about vhat the Menbriines
are up to? To rqy mind, vriting
a song as good as the Jasmine Minks
"lfhatrs Happenirg", sa,y, is a IAR more porerful
gesture - a POSITfVE
statement tbat there is still
something alive and worthwhile out there.
Poncier. . .
if "Trad Rock'r didntt exist,
the Membranee would never
have recorded. rrDeath to Trad Rock"
........ but the
have
Jasminee would still
recorded "Whatr s Happeningrr,
Hurrah! would still
have recorded trGlotiafr. ...
and eo on.
Just a thought.

positive,
think think
THINK!! for fuckts saket
ram isnr t the moet
the batterin6
subtle of veapons... What we need, if we're goin6, to destroy Trad Rock
and God knovs itr e a lovely d.rearn - is hundred.s of bands writing
r*ond.erful aongs, all wound up and reafu' to plqy,
the airwaves...
the charts, fill
to fill
Negative,

6stwNT wAvz-ToBETotD HoV
ilareLEss?veRYtHIN?ls- I wAMT
n
.'fO BE, .Sffowil+fiod@
lT @,tge-Yet4llt[

Br:t... eixty years f said... rnaybe I shouldn't look that far ahead,
you saJ, maybe I sirouldnr t bury rny head in the sand (your phrases, your
phrases) with so many (cough) pctential
Hiroshimas l-ocked up inside the
irrational
acls fermenting in
Greenham perimeter wires, so maru/ potential
the sheer desperation created by certain government policies...
Jou sAyt
you say.. . oh stop talking I'ucking cliches' I KNOW.
..
But tirenr you see, I think that Bir'-i Bang Powls 'flove's Going Out 0f
Fashion'r is a far greater affirmatron of the oh, I don't know, "goodness"
if you like that is stilt
left than arqr of the Redskj-nshrlet's
Stand
Together" rhetoric.
Listening to the Redsrins, I Joirns etc. doegnrt iill"
me with any hope, despite tbe obvious sincerity,
I juet grow desperate at
the charnpioning of such displqys of non-creativity,
the utter poverty of
positive ideas....
and then I remernber standing in a sweaty mass
realistic
of leather jackets and greaey ha-ir in a 95% maLe Livrng Room audience,
beer, and me feeling
the J Johns on stage, the floor awagh with spilt
quite sick at the si6ht of it a11.... just reminds me hov hopeless things
can be... IF WE LIT THEM. But I go away and listen to Microdisneyre
"Pink Skinned Man" and then I feel hapty, happy that therers stil}
people
left who can write such wonderful songs,
telling me that some of the
And now f guess I'IJ- get lots of letters
greatest rnost powerful eongs ever written are poli.tical
songs... in which
case f give up. If people canr t understand that the SONGnas to come
first,
if only for impact... To my earsr W of the oupposed rrpower' of
to 6et
the Johns comes from their drum machine, and I find it difl'icult
Guess therets
Sorry.
all worked up and emotional over a d.rum machine.
just a little
piece of me miosin6, deep insi.de.
If Parll Weller were to
sound great.
Would the
play an acoustic set of Jam songs theyrd still
Johns?
And if I want to find out how sick the world ig I could just read the
if I had one. And wonder... vhat will happen
papers.
Or watch television
oh what will
when the Toriee do depart and thingo mqybe don't improve...
do then.
Did you
poor Billy
do then, do then, oh wnat will poor BillJ
hear Lris last Peel seosion, 'rE\rerybodyrs 6ot to join a union, Jeahr clump
cLumpclump...rr, noble sentiments maybe but MUSIC??? Jesus...
Bristol.
statue pigeons aI1
August 1985. Rain raln rain, little
tucked under
on the rooftope opposite heads literally
stiff
and stil1
Tfreir first
EF,
their wings eo cold go rdet so these are the Meat Puppets.
rrfn A Carrr on World fmitationr
is probably the greatest record ever
Mr. Snow?
come out of the USA. A11 right,
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ONE OF THE CRITICIS}IS OF TI{E
FTRST ISSUE T'A,ST}IAT AIL THE ARTICTES
TII{DED 1O RT'N TOGTHM SO YOU I{EIrER.
KNEWr{{AT nACH 1{A,SA-tsOUI, A}ID IHAT
ANTWAY, THEr Al,L SEEI}{EDT0 3E ABOIIT
HiIRRAH: OR THE JASMINE I.IINKS.
WHICH SEEFISAI.I ODD TMNG TO
CRITICISE.
BIIT, JUST TO F1AKETHINGS CLEAR,
lr/I{AT FOLIOWS IS THE JASI'INE MINKS
ARTICLE. OKAY?
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Iou knoy uhat nrkca nc aick?
REALLYSICT? Bcing in Revolver
thc dey tbc Bodince ainglc cane in
and eccing it aclt out beforc lt
"That ell
had evcn |thit thc rscksr.
you orrlcrcd?" s81d e purchaccr,
clutching hir Nigbtlngalca l2'r close
to his Joy Diviaion tce-ahirt,
'd bavc thougbt, whet vith it bcing

TLs\lrNEMrsrns

ArrrcLE

n Creation... rr Ycab yeah ycah.
the
fev
0r
Nl'18 a
weeke ago.
Double ps€s rprcad for thc Bodinee and
Primal scrcara.
peaks of crcation,
so, having miaacd thc i.nitial
thcy
decperatefy try and catch up, appcar hip, pick up on tvo of thc Incyl
bando - God' I mean, the Bodineg hadnft evcn rclcesed thcir ainglc tbcn.
Meanwhiler thc Jasnine l'links, vith THREE oinglee and a nini-LP alrca$r,
nust suffer the NllErs pridc,
their rcfuea.l ls a.tnit tbey hadn.t epotted
the Jacmines carlier...
see their rcvicv of 'fl{batra Eappcningn as
"Ianguiehing
in the shadoy of last ycarrs eecning\r
untoppablc n.Ihinkr rr
- so bloodgr I'untoppeblctt nobo{y cvcn fucking nvicrcd
it at tbc tine...
and the music prcas wonder w$ uc dccp... no, Irll
sevc tbt
till
latcr.
But ae they eqy"',,THE
DTFFBRENCE
BEIn{EENuEil r$D us
CAI{ BE ACCEPIED IIITU TITTLB FUS.S... "
IOOK:::
I didnrt cxpect to be vriting
thia.
I thought if any of
tkre Creatisn bands wcrc going to nakc it it yould bc tbc Jlauincs.
cilly
I forgot'
nc, thrt thcy shelc Eurrabta pnoblcn of harlng notbing
to offer
uc cxcept dozces of fucking
brilliant
rongp, bardfy e sclllngpoint in this dqy and age.
you aII
So vhat an I cuppogcd to do? lell
frAbcrdcen
about their fascinating
historyr
four-piece
cone
Jou mcan 8a in
to London and make brillient
rGcordgrroops Irvc juet donc it.0r
tbeir
otage antlcs?
WeIl, two of thcn pley guitera,
enotherdnros...
ia tbat
uhat you nean?...
and. that thcy havc been knoun to uttcr
thc vorrls
'rPunk-Rock", albcit
a nite wiatful\r
at tinca...
or thet thcy yantcd to
play
come to Bristol
and
on the lftrckle, a"s in YAlflIEiD, not rrvell, wc'll
you
come if
pqy us enougb end aupp\r chrnpegne and thinge-sn-sticka
s.s
described in our brochurcrrbut
I{A!{TED, rcrlrEG they'd nGvcr plqycd on a
boat bcforc...
So vhat do I do? I could juet sit bcn deacribing
the ainglcs
one
rl'hinkt"
by onc, right
fron the untoppablc
uhich to qy nind he- becn'
topped ecvcral
tincc elreedy,
ves toppcd by lte ovn b-cide,
Work for
Notlring",
I28 secondc of pure pr.rnk-rook, uith thocc (rfmet)
opcning
linee thc,t chould havc brought the ubole vorld to its Ecn!€rs, pickcd ua
up, dusted us dovn end POIMED ua in thc rigbt d,ircction,
vitb a good
'rGctting beck to beaica, utratre vrong end
kick to help ue on our yay...
right...'r
pUl{K rcCK:
should trave put a enile on EtllERYONEte
facc...

lllratrs rigbt? .Evcrything ebout thc fucking bend, fron juct plain
ATTITUDE(eesential).to
tfre way tbcy hold their guitere to SVERyTE1NC.
Whet'a l/rong is the attitude of cverybodlr clee, thet natcca tben the on\r
crcetion bdnd nobq4y bothera vith, decpitc thrce ainglca and a nini Lp
and r kcep repffi!
that juct to convincc qyaelf itis ectu'l\t
rnug.
That tP. Thc firat sidc ig bov ALt Lpa ougbt to be, 1 aonger csoh
sterting up the gecond, thc onc bcfore finiahce, not erttrr fading togcthcr
but just otre-ight throtrgh no watting 6nap cracklc popping to cii-nar yi.th
the daft\y vonderfur rrsomerstorn', eti.ll e pcrconer favourltc,
r guca!
bccausc I juet love the r4ca of spron€ writing e celcbration of ttr3,t grey

a.nd dismal old part
of London, lcenc
of rai.n-sodced
youtkrful
waaderinga
(honict!),
ItSunsGtg ovcr Kingr e
Croesn I knov I know, oh
juct ouch a wonderfull5r
glccful
rid.iculouc\r
]it
eong and I COIJLDNTTEVEI{ lBY to
dcacribc thc thinge the guitars and

organ get up to on thc chorue bitsr it juet
sort of all goes wec-waa waa-wec twisting all
oh look, I A!1 tryingr I cattr t
around itcelf
help it!
In your dreamg yourve been to
Somctgtowtt...
likc loving the way you eort of hear
ftts
them 'revitching
onrf at the etart of t'l{hatrg
but
Happeningtr... oh I guess it probab\r isn'tr
thatf s what it sowrde like and thatrs rrhat it
oupfrt to bc... just bcfore the guitar comcs in,
Remembcrthe start of
and when it does...JESUS!!

{

'rYourve Got I'ly Number"? Well itrs llke that, on\r
BgHIm, you canrt deecribc it, itrs just pure
a.nd donr t stand in
COMIICTfON, pure SE$ISE0F PURPOSE
ita way rcauee this guitar knovs WIffiE IT|S COING...
arybo{y to try and
barmcr hamncr harnner just gglig
on the floor...
internrpt tilI you're cowering QUAIGNG
rrpleaec stop", vhinpering. . . nenree tiglrten till
audden\r the tension breaks and the second guitsr comes
You
... talk about arrog'ance, telk about juetificetion!

Prffi

'rgreateat
knov, if I rnade a chart of qy ten all-time
probab\r
talcc eight
20
the
secondsrr,
vould
opcning
Jamincs
*"t \:
'rYourve
yith
places,
thosc
ten
cot" | )
of
on\r
and rrTeenage Kicken to epoil the clean ayeep.
Ttrey have

l\\\ll\l
\ll\t,:

Jou
!Eg@
,l tbie grft, thie ability...
i avay fron the walls or up off thc floor,
you to pay attention. .. and
a^ndFORCING
thcn knocking you off your fcet
with the shcer rhirlwi,nd blegt of
rrHhatre Eappeningtr... gp and cec
then live and,youill
eee what I
mea.n!!
tttJhatr o Eappeningrr.. . four
songt uerc recorded. at that
aeosion, and to these untrained

---

ears, it was the
vorst two that
nade it on to tbe
xworgtil"
oingle.
YEAS!!
Ah, but you ses,
trwor8ttr

only

because the other

F
r

two are the sort of songe most bands cowDl{'T gyEN coMpREIiEND
'rForces Network" an6
I1et alone dream about writing. ..

l!|ru.JIll\ti,

frll'orld's No Place" they're called, and if no }'lEEsr- they are
released, iust make sure you br:ry two copies, as the first
one
will wear out on account of never leaving your turntable.
Better
sti11'
bt\y I'IFTY and. distribute
them to the poor and needy of the.
borough, which is E\rffiYBODY:: show them alr there is stitr
hope
for a bigger brighter world...
A friend once told ili- ttr.t
rflrd l-i-ke to rrrite songe about flowers and holding
hands walking
through erunmer fieldsrt
was the BEST LfNE $IFA hAITrEN By AliyBODy.
But then she alwqys n&s a bit soppy. werenrt you? ('scuse us...)
LOOK:! We gaid all this Last time. HoW MANYI'10RETIlvtES MUST
"Cold Hand.eWarm Heartfl ua6
... no, ok4)', one more song.
recorded at the sane time ae the LP, but ncver used, wtr-ich is d
treagonable offence as far as rrm concemed, f cauge this song is
exquisite.
rtrs sometimes easy, aer you cower beneath the power
of a'rl{hat's Happening'r, to forget the tr:neg thig band heve...
the reason why alr their songs are so special...
luNEs: ! Renember
them? That ronderful
section in frMr. I'lo8]cr'- the "if you d.rink
or take eome drug'srt bit - Christ,
thatts thc gort of tune other
bande brrild whole songp - UI{OLE FUCKINGLpe - out of ... thc
Jaemines juot throv it away in a ten second break on a b-side,
alnost unconsclouolJ,
as if they didnrt noticc - the mark of
gryS.
But now inaglne that little
section as a wholc three
mi.nute song - and thatf s nCold Hands tfarm Heart".
But, you knov, Irve got a horrible
feeling itrll
never be
relaaeed, not nov. .. yhj.ch sudden\r makee ns feel qrrite sick.
I mean, I{HAT IF It[Y TAPE GOESWROtrC??C€tre cbeved up, dropouto,
AIIIUIING: Somebo{r, eorncbody out tbere in Creationland,
TEIS
SONGHA^gEOT TO BE RELEASBD. PIEASE.
I g:ive up. I could. bore you atiff
rith page after page on
this band, and thcn Ifd get lotg MORElettcrg
saying that theytre
'ryBS THE|Y
not THAT good, to rhich I can on\r ecrear despairingfy
I'UCKII{G .lRE:!il Thcy fucking are.
But rigtrt nov I'n feeling
all
linp and helpless.
If yourre intereeted,
thcy nor have a t
tnrmpet ae vcll.
And nqybe big red nooctr,
ba€gy trougere' Jou knoy - Creation'a joke
band... But a trumpet! ! Current\r,
theyrre
borrowing felloy
Aberdonians APB|e studioe
to try and produce somc new recordi.ngE
. . . but, God, ima6:ine - if they can
produce songE like ttForces Hetvork'l
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and tboee
with jurt glijglg,
guitars Lr€ now free to roam
T}IIS SPACE!:
... WATCE
!

fi

if

but it haDPcnr..."
donrt usnt to b.li,rve vhat I.ee,
'IT
pRIitI.
RDCTCCIISED
tS... vE.L, tllB CREMEn E-gIDl
IIAPPEITS"
SCREttrrS
nrcE To SEE
l{m.
rllY tloc?!!
oF ALL TrltB? All, r GIIESSTttAt's DAFI, Eur ttlBx...
- cll I IrIE rl| lPPn^r'? m t}l
BUt lltg
llfD IT'S Or lAE r{H CnE.ltIOr 3 }tPLn r.P r.s vEr.

PttYnIIs lP.
,-F1.ginrr

ilUilAYATLIIILE EUiEI'IIERE{ lRCil
SIXCU
T'EANG|R PROPflEIEi.
TRCil n{B T'E^THE|R
PROPflETEi. IIOY, I'}I !g! OPPOSEDlD SIXCLEI
CVrrEt IS Tr UUilAYATLIIILE
CO}IPILATIOIS - BIIT TI{IS ISN'T A SIXCLEI C!}IPILATIOTI. IT'S COI l'lEAT Y.P. IRACK [S TELL.
qHRYISE ICIORE l{IS LP'
trSIclLLI,
Ii,rr. ilccEE IS HOPIIC TflAf PmPLE LII'.E llE, UIO CoULD
gtI{D TIIS BEUAVIOI]RRAT{IERSICKnIITC.
WILL PAY FN{ C'.5O FOR TIIAT OT{EIRACK. I
trZII'JNI,", FOR EXI}IPLE, S!f,tTG A
IT'S TO4 I.S IF T{ERE WASINSUFETCIETT}'TTERII! AVAILI3LB.
"CLASSIC SII{GLBff... AND IF I'HE ANSWER
IS, q{gLL, }O{ilE'S I'TAXINCYOU BT'I ITtr, I,I|ET 1f,8 OBIIIOUS
]0[ - IE IT'S r|ORtx EEIRIIG IT
IHPLICATIOI{ Is TI|AT IrE mESil'T CA8E r,rI{FIHm We HEIR THE Y.P. 0RilIRTISTIC
AIll|? PEIE?
IIITSRIII",
DESE3VESA RSLEASEIlf ITS Olni RIGIfT; IOT f.5 PAR! OF A PACXACE.
rr FACT, 'rcnx IN try BRArI" IS A DIRCE OF THE rcRST ORDER. 3!]q^lE IrKE ]lY IICRD rcR IT AND
DO I{OT BUY 1I{IS I.P. PLEISE!
---i5iciffi,
nouculFtl.lY
PosED
DETTDEDTo A-DopTTEB FlJrFsTrI,E
r sEiE psrE tsroR's
crccrB il{ Frs pl{oros... ntNNY HoY You stART To DrsLrKE PmPLE @...)
IF yOL WRITE TO CREATION,YOU'LL CEf, TOLD I1{A'l ntB{ ARE Ig! }trxINC IIUCE PROEITS, AID ntAT
TI{E BAILIFF IS AT-TI{IS-VERY-}OXE{T POUilDIttG AT THE DOORTO RE-POSSESST{gtR PORTA-S1\'DIO' THE
YSSY $UtL AFlArR. uglcll
CREATIOIII.il SlILtl
PI'SLICIfi,
DAIT THINC IS, DF5PITE ALL lUE CIJRRENT

is"ry^l;rriiie-porffiwrn

\

I

loo U!! s0 PLtr Irr0 lLrll ttccEB's$84-u!T!-{!E:
mvLESs
cognr cr.'o r.ilDcortlrrs 8 fDxGSi? rru tItErDY lYArL DIl, lt{E
mn mneffiil

)-/

H

1

you'RENorA Brc vrJlcAR
neeoap
c:ouprrr,${T sr}txro_9gll 1lqr99i
You sHoItLDNrr NEEp sYcH

(AS CREATToNsItpPossDLY ItA.s),
rF youR IABEL rs BA5EDoN eux,rrrfisrc
HE cor cRrrrcrsED LAST Tr!,rB rcR coilPl,dlmrc TIAT oil THE JAsf'lIl{E
TIlEy JIIsr orseuns.
TAcTrcs.
OUT ON A SINCLE. VELL, riE SORmr, BUT Il_.!L! ry!!
irrtXi fp 2 OUT OF TltE 5 SONCSwr:Rg ALREA-DY
I'D OI:LY
1T, I'D BSE]NIOOTINC !OR!ItrRD1'I] T1{ATLP, AI{D VI{EI IT ARFIVED IT YAS SICKEI{IIIG TO EIND
NO r'lAmER E9!{ COODTHE SONCS,T}IAT l{lRv-grIIC JUS? SIUi
Ac1'LrAtLy ccT 4 NEY SOIICSFORrrY C1.rO'
IO.IUSTTTTCITION - IIIICH OI{LI LEAVES... ItoNET' SORIY'
BECAUSEIRTISTICALLY TrlEqg SSEXT{gD
IT.
IS YLEY CRSEDY.
SO}TEtsODY
BUT IT'S @.
OUT C? PURE
I LIYE IIt A LITTLE PIIR!TLE LAXD HITEIE PMPLE ilAKE RBCORDS
A11, !FrrrBN...
TllE mRST lfiINc r
rOve xrn THE soNcs, rF I HAD ry HAy ltG4l{E mULDgE ALITIJEDTo IIAKE a PROilT.
TTCRTi{g
CAN TEINI( OF }ICI'LD BE TO SEE HI'RRAI{! RDCORS'IN TiJ TtlCKS IN rcOLUORIIIS..' ITID BI] CREAT
IOU SBN'
TDULD 3E BOUXDTO DIE VITI{ It'
B-{I{D - flINAIICIATLY AIIIDFA!{E-l{ISE - BI'T SO ITAI{YDREA}4S
- IF YCU CAI, rilal
I CAI{'T DISOCCIATETI|E II{USIC FROl,lTHE !4TXKFIIIC; OR FROI{TIIE PPOPTEXATINC IT
REA! EUS]C. 03 At'! I JUST HOPSLEX'SLINAI{O?
rtTfr-.T.
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ZYOUONLY SI}IG
RIONCABE(IiUSE YOA'KNO\rJTHE WOCD6. YOU ONLY 9ANCE

3E(Aus€ Tdey'R€ ?rAyrNE sor*\€.Tr\tNE{\nf youryE Hencp... ,, oR
3€Cttuse

Youtv€ iEE$

TOLD To..- Of\ DgfiC,,So !^RNy Her\RC$TS,SO

Few BRsrNs- cYNtssL? Y€AH,cyNtcftLhs
\N hR0Ol4
FucKTsTAND
Fuuu qF ?EoPLETF\ttD
YouRs,LFHhTrrtEEvERyoNE,Nor xrcg, F].rDNftl
SOMEONE
VIILL€\{ouf r,eLrrrsTrr- tTtSNJf FucxrNcr
eLrftsr"lrtTB
'll'usr
tDo,
UF, wANrtNg EvERycrJefo Lo{E ggMgTHlNaAbMucHhs
'chuge
-tttts
rrrstHt?u
Nor
${EeK Bur our oF sc$e RlCe hxp
lNpEecR.\g$SLE
Gur FEELTNqChLr€D LryE wH\cH \'r4 cot,trucr
To eeAuse HosT oF You chr.t,TEveN sTFgt To uxDEQsTsNP-..4b(D
t BECatN To HATg THE-BA,F1gSFoR?hNbe$NGTo yourFOR
FqtttUS To DEsf\SE you, Sr$ce NON€ OFYoU SEet^eDTo broT\ce.fEI} YOU TI{hT THE
OR ATPEfrE. VAqUELY 1}A.THLRGD,Fh.IYWAY-SHRLL
1

TttEx

SHoPhsstsrA$Ts
\NERE hLLTS

ToNtq$T-You

BUSY SUXPINQON }AYFST OR CHES$NG SSU6T\TtES

You'p NEVaRHeneD0FBeFoRE-fo Norrce... \ Gtve uq-($eRgs

TO TRE PR.rttT-c.R'S
\N Tr{\S FhNztNE, \'M CaO\NQ
NOT ENOUqT\Hlfe
Tortoggo\^lrhNt
RIEHT h.low \ SusT \^lhNT To Co AND SsRh$,lL\Ne
hCROSS EVERY ?h6e, FILL THE WORTDWIfT{ HsE, \T NaEDS R)C,C4rNq.

THe WO8.LD
\S trrrrr OgurTeR :SERKS,-The
woRLD \S FuuLsF YEr.

?riPr r I rt Gu A. MY T"orrsH Gp,N-^^
Remember a good band called the Fal1?
No, not the glosoy white crap
current\r
go and look at the cleeve of
keeping Mark $nith in eyeliner.,.
'ftfitchtrialgrr...
Martin Branah guita.r, vocale...'rwith
thanks to Una Ba,ines"
... Branah co-writing
seven songs with Smith, Baines on6... Brarnah and
Baines both playing on "Bingo Masterrr (co-written
by Baines)...
Bramah,
Baj.nes, Riley...
shadowfigures a11...
'/t 6pExT
A Y6AR \flrt{ No HERD,iloT A CARG rN Tr{E woRLD, My FEET DID'Tl{E
T{ALKINCI,I{AI'ID6DID THE TALKTNq, SPENT AYEAR, VIITH NO HEAD' \ FELT FTNE,. )
I{mE COMESTHE HIOOD... Iate Autumn 1!80 saw the release of I'Disney
Xoys"/"Ttre Flood, or vice-versa,
it doesnrt real\r
natter,
both are
essentially
the sane wonderful noiee, Una Baj.nest fairground
organ spurting and squeaking shile guitarsbasednms
and Bramakr's ind.ecipherable
juet for a fev geconde at the
vocals scratch and scranble underneath...
start of I'The I'lood'r the guitar
caniee
the tune, then in comeg the organ and
avay they all go d.a da-d.a da de da-da da
da da-da da da da-da da SIIIBOI^SCRASH,
laugh out loud, dance ror:nd the roon
with your favouri.te
chair...
da d,a-da da
Tbree nonths later
they were back
in the studio, dugt wag blown fron the
keys and, rtraining
to be heard above
the d.in, Brarnah screamj.ng 'TWORK:IdORK!
LDRK!"r 8y itrs a loeiag battle...
bur€ry, deep down you
."you're feeling
knoy whEt for.., rr he nutterg
as the song
dies on a fev stark echoed guiter chorrla, all energr drained ln thc course

of those fcw minutes.
Peoplc woke up and for e tine the Blue Orchide yere the Futurc of
RockrnrRollr
the mudd;r bass nuble
of ttlor Prrofilett findJ.ng itc way onto
the NllE C81 Caesette alongeide Orange Juicc, Joeef K, Aztec Canera and
others then ernerging d,rea4y-eycd lnto tbe ligbt...
but on\r Branab wac
muttering
'II{O COMPROMISEIN TT{E }IAII{E OF TRUTTI'I
A John Peel seseion showed the strcngth of the songs under that
wond.erful mege of organ and guJitaro .. &cooBtic guj"tar strunlaed along
gent\r to rtBad &lucatioatr 8nd frA Year lfith No Head'r, wtrile I'Sun Corurection'l
"Sometinec f think, if I try, clinb
gave the aubscquent LP itc title...
the money nountain,
go out br4y qyself a ooul,
make a nillion,
then lt1l
j-n the world... rl
the greategt hit,
'rThe Greatest Hit (Uoney llountain) tr cene out in 1982 and waa hailed
by everybo(y called
Dave t'lcCullough as a CLASSIC. Proof tbat the purc
enerry and raanic tunefulneae
of the einglee could be controlled
and tnre
cynlcien
SOI{CSensrge, the worldly wistful
of trSr.rnCorurectlonrt paueing to
hurtle into'rDmb
lt{ag-ician'r.,."ve move so faat today, nothing gtandc in
our way.. . rr organ equealing on the bend.a... llc0ulloug[
laid the LP uae
essential\y
one erongrtlEanging t{anfr, evcrything
elge either leading up to
nicel but it nlsges tbe fact that
or down from that midway point...
rrl{o Looking Back'r, anothcr Una Bainec song, vould have nade a CU\SSIC
for the trrnc and
SfNGLE... for one laat time the organ and guitar figbt
now NEITHER LEf CO, taicing off into a ridiculoua\r
catc\r
chonra, Bramehf g
voice soaring above the noiee acrceching
belor hin, falltng
finall3r
into

and hannered
a neas of distortion
guitar.
Later in | 82 carne the 4 eong
trAgente of Changerr, complete

with

rather

trn-

pleasant plastic carrier bag and pocter.
I renenli
eoag
tiner the firit
ber plqying it for the first
rrRe1eaee"r and being

go agtonished

I had to play

it

again

at

once. Twicc. Gone uas the ecratctry unproduced distortion
of the LP, instcad a twreful srnoothncae, thc oncc nanic
uhi'le Bramatrl
organ reduced to a gentle bacirgfound lilt'
voice had relaxed into a slov dravL.
But the .song vlas...
gotgeoug.. . illetr g touch the flegh of ttl6t'
quite utterly
*)
.ffi
that llne firgt
breeze, and feel releaser'...
vergion
segeion
of;U
leept out as an agide in the
rrBad Blueation'r,
ttill
there on the LPr but buried.
alone to the gtatus of chorrrer and
Now it wac lifted
round it.
The tro oongo
the rest of the song built
'rConsci.encerr
and "Long Nlght Qg
on the second eide,
changes... the sound of a pianol
showed yet further
whiJ'
far-off , srnolgr days ending...
playingr
gently,
come into the open
time the \rrice
for the first
as love songs,.. near the end Brarnah

etopo singlng and murmursr bemused
rrhave you notioed.r nothing seems
built
thing

to last anJrmore.. . when everyaround youre fake' vho.

wben everything

turn to...

where
aror:nd you stinko,
do you go?tr Awr fuck
off , I Eow what you'

thinking and I mNrT C
EONESTI, stark and
simple, nothing left t6

f

... be a salmonr swimning
ewinming
agdinst the tids...

againot the tide
\
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To\Jril.

rS flP?l!!
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ffi

blue
orchids

...

Jegut.

PARTOHE
ohlookitlsafuckingbrilllant].ittleI.PoK'
capablc of
but ltrs not perfect and thic band are

-t
U\v rn rvlng
that'e
and
capitalc
bis
io"rtiioi-;;-;;
th'o'gtr trrn the Rain"' ' ' rhich reninda
tnJ" riii-ti"tiiie

S;"*L"?h"
#' ti:'-:ils'rfi"'li
l;'Slt'5::"9*
of thc sane old veieion of
ii""r-t"trad
"s,-a"y to Saturdqyr? Bettor otill'
luy not juct rc-iceue/Pronote

;lfltr..

\3

url.i

''ti.*\

L-._n€

slng.es ar.a eiva :lj

' t'{;::sv

r'm eo

^. . 'a:tr -

;;;:'
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fG,

baata.rr(lar itr e
CRUEL, this LPr
rcauge Youfre

naybe dergrlng
folk one of thc
feu pleasurcs left
in thia deY'nragc
... ob but then You
cee I rcnenber
bearir€ trSundaY to
gaturilaSril for the
tJ.ne, trcble
firct

r #
-

[,*,,,

,
.t)
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turned

vay uD rcantle
--l
it alvqye ia on qy
record-playor
r thinking

fOmDT can nake einglee thla
gpod, NOBOIX can vrite

e guitar

Iine that vonderful that cinple that
UOFDERFUL...]ou knou, dun di-duh d'i-duh
YOUDO!!... otr God I
ttun di-duh didub OF COURSE
juat uant to bend dosr and grab tbe nea,rest June Bride by
ita

tbroat

and ghake it

F
i;

hard.. . EAFID... 'rhov-can-you-nake-thatj

juet-another-track-on-tbe-LP;ob-v\y-df
dun diyou-hayo-to-Sollrtbinge?rr
it...
itrg
atop
duh di-duh, DtD{DI-DIIH DI-DIIE.hey thia ia daft f canrt
tBrery
you
the
ingtnuents
bit,
a.Il
knov tbe
vhere
like on
Conversationn,
drop out and HI never lmov juet nhere I'n going to (Beucet) IAND:! la la
Ia Ia la-Ia Ia, Ia Ia le la 1e... 8y1 first tine I heard tbst I juat fcll
so rond.erful so PERFECToh tbat rord
ebout rcluse it yas co ridiculoua
again... I netn, I could try oaylng rhry therere thia rcelly grrat blt
juet not the tln€r is it?
on the June Bridec LP vh.r€...'t but ittl
PIX$

O05 - not aveilsblc

on CouBact Disc

... therars sqre thingn I do likc ebout this LP an evful lotr thougb...
go let'e prctondr I cloae 4y eJrer end auddenl.y I FQRCEIthe grcet loat
Joaef K LP, for thie jic hou "The On\r F\sr In tovnx rboulil hcvl counded
i r.- thir 1g fimtnrfrcnz.y in gg!!9g thcee ere thc \rrica tbet got
Llving Roonrf thig is PauI
nlsl&id fron 'tlubrtcffiur
I f>F-LYeller ebouting nPoUPOHPOt{t" er, fuck it, YEflt...

;

3
t

at verrc elivr (shenc you didn't actually
do... no no no QUIEIT!)... hcaring nI Falln
and lovlng the vay thr tnnpot no viole
clinbg 'nd'crneeth the cnoru-s (chonrbt) so

LE['s srcur our IouD 10 PRovEttrar IcETRE

the gunlight ehlnc for US (oh it nay b.
raining rhcre Jrou ere...) yout voioe likc
honey all ovcr qy fecer building upr layer
on leyor, and each tirne you thinkr fuCkt
it cenrt Set any bettel fhnn TAIS.

f:
rca,usc elch
Ifn not goirg to talk about tfsunday to Seturd.ayrf aglin,
cection of vinyl out'
tinc I cee thc LP I juot want to cut this tittlc
bluc red end white wrapa.rorxrd elecve' put it
cLip it avay in ite little
r.
po\rthenc bag... ITf S A FUCKII|GSINGLE OK?... Srrrrrrrrr
in itc litt1c
Tired and Drunkrr... and audden\r
Ah but thcn ncxt up itfs'rSick
yourrc lying oa the floor
and this mucic gnppolr uboopo gallopc by on
round eurd round and round and rorrnd
whirling
rome gient ateeplechace,
FASTERFASTER!:... and nhooeh it's
one of
andyour head ctarts to lpin...
to the horacrs
clinging
thosc old. covboy filns
and yourrc desperataly
ercryyhere
and derun darun darun go the hoofncck and bodies are falling
bcetc end DARIM DARIJI'IDARUl.lincide your heed gooe DARIIH DARUMDARUI{...
oh whet-thc-fuck-arc-they-ca11ed
FA,STB F.LSTERS:... tkrcn oh God no that
..asa^uh!
ctnJron thingr but not that big t00K OUT! uh uh uh uh waaa8,
I don't think thic
DARIIITI
DARUT{DARUI{faster facter FASTffi FA.STml t...
peragraph ia naking sensc (rrite
and tett rsc 1f thc June Bridce melcc you
feel tbie uqy end nrybe wetll gBt togBther eometinc hub?), so latfs juct
pars on to onc of the greateet lovc-cong lincs glar written
which ie, of
rrAnd cvcry etc. etc...
BUT i{IiAT IfD RATHERHEAR IOU CAI,L IS UY
courle:
Ycah? YEAE? 0h of coursc it fuckinS it, YOU don't knov anything
FAilElltr
ultinctc
bcct
... PROOF- you havc three cecondc to nanc the ultinate
ever love-song line ever, oK?... oDC two thr-lE IdRONG:: Itra the Buzzcockc,
'fthie pethetio
kecp hanging arorurd, thetrg I8 YOU DON|T lllND'r
clorla will
... nou, whcrc vas I?
ubat-'night-havetJell,
ectually
I vas hcving nore doubte, thinking
nakc it
been-thou&ts,
thinking
about aome of those songs tbet didn't
fer sccondc
thooo firgt
onto the LP. .. Iikc 'rl![o Place Cellcd H&er'
tecond If, by chowing vhet
whiaking ayay rnenoriec of Deryta eppalling
violac/violins
can do rhcn plqyed. by torlconc vho KIlOtlS... or thc threc
minute jittcr
of ron the Roekan, a long that vould nake you gBt up and
bound hand and foot,
onc of the fcv longp you crn acfually
even
if
dancc
qy
for itr lnY If IOURSELF... er
donrt
tdce
vonl
to...
Charlccton
ilConfort't,
which did melcc it and ic an uttnr nGn.ce if youtre trying to
tcausc I donrt knov thc roon jutt
cook your tea while itto plrying
goea everlrrhcrG.r.
banstcr oegncntc...
ard f'Heerd
BOUI{CESI
and cverything
you l{trispcrrr,

thG last

aong on the IP...

rCanrc juet
thc lect but snc.
Or rethcr
peckcd up rcedgr to
rtrcn you think tbcyrvc
juct\y
go hone - fccling
slug - csc lcven
thc blood, (ptresc
words that STILL stir
rrone tvo three
tcll ne they d,o!t!) itrs
fsur oac two thrcerr...
srld off into c
gloriouo
hurtlc
througb fiEocnictrr
eh end
rn
thc
Cl.ub
rencmbcring
thern
at
lliaEion
I
'rTclcviaion
into
Fanilicsrr
ia l,lay; turning
thc Cortlnae could
thc cort of punk-rock
only have drcent ebout and probably d.idnf t
... L977's got a hsld on rlc on thcn in all
thc RIGHT wqyl - defient poac? - YEIH::I
if on\y they'd
And thcn I gtart to think,
recordcd the vtrolc LP like thst - if on\t
- lifc
could bc such erfuL ft.tn... ho bun.
Bestarric'
to bc continucd...

(rmpnv.Eruusrc pRorrDEDBy Brc Ft/tl{E)
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aII lf all you want
OK so it's not eaey (f) music... not easy at
endless\r churned out. " oomething
ie thc aaroe old nrockrr stnrcturee
There'g a daa'd concept for
revarriing?
challeng:in€3 But ultlmately
you.rfyoumuetknow,Iarninarreoftheconcentrqlionthatmustbe
tortHan of Few
needed... ciodgl ground', soT Eo awal and listen
tvo minute thrash'
get
a
to
will
Fiane
fig
S5rllab1ee,,, ttre ieare"i
the musj'c
thought
seconda,
after
!!
and a tune you carr hum...
" someone shoUts... I donr t know
"AI{D:
!
suddenly jerker-finvulsea...
frorn a moving
what haip6ns then, donrt think Irve ever heaxd... thrown
joke'
FB.EEZES. One of the great momentg. No
traln ae the fiIm...

One rrord --'All-D::"

S" romFF,

huh?

,--RECORDED
IDRKS - 7" 1 TRA,CKEFs ONLY. l2"s UAYE NO CH.ARISII{A,
JUST A EICHM PROFIT IIIARGIN... A-@CCNSSI'[II) I{ARKETTNGPI,Of
_
-BY RECORDCOI{PANIES.
''TOUGH"
New F
(iree) out now, with a-dvanceord.ers of 5O0...
people are starting
to realise - the second f
is being re-preesed
P.A!{E:! Some fucking hope, "Iife
ainrt kind *hen you speak your
m l n d r , t o uote as ever the Jasmine Minks (safe ground)...
but ma.ybe.
-.t-.-POINT ouT TEETNJUSTTCE
BUTBE rOSrrryg, rou xEw

-

PmPLESOME
PMPLE
sol{E rcRM
rcRMOF
oF EOPE
Effi

rolffi;

rvo te-Labour-SItPPORt-tr{E\rri c s . . . no patroni se-your-audi en cepoli tic al sloganeering
empty-headed
MINIRS-norr-Ie ts-al. l-ge t-pi ssed'r
. . "Tnn CHIUNEIfSARE
.
nore-thlg-ie-life-ae-she-ie-lived-ncry-T[{INK:
rrexperience
fragnented
fractured
not rqysticism"...
FALLING'f
l'sometimesrr on
of
excerpte (maybe echoee of Sylvia P]ath, subject
pet obeession?)
to
extend
a
me wanting
the first
F, or is that.;ust
r'Iyrice
guitar,
ao ohartrl as sharde of
Suital as little
oh fuck,
TI{AT what you wartt, you read fanzines'
sprayedt'is
brlttle
splinters
fab'nrgroor6r, yeah? ltrnmn.
you Engg what Big Flame sound Iike...
'ET RACI( ON YOrr.PFqF,T: YCAH! r}ET UP A}rD M GO

r

A r"l| in *\^e
foss
\'

trri+U

+\1 g

-junef,rra{e s
?qf
And from fr...

hey,

whatrs

happening,

everything's

\ t^ro
Soios

malt. oh.

Ah veLI.

nJ

To
rrsS
HER,

Efqrrt
s|l,e'

tlJ

anDlrortlnt tb. ErlUlaat
Corlr.rr ln ar old oburoh
l,nd fror front cover of th. nlE to...
r.rr coc\y ltttl.
t..h
dovlla.
So, Srtur{1y 28th Srptorbrr r|d th.
lhst'Il
h.ll ln Bririol.
(.rd !h..t!d.nt!..s.!rt.van
brof,yrtt),
crl.lrra
tb. frrrin.
Hopc Ccntro la full to th. r..ftrr.
rDd to!.tt frnr63
folk rsr .arlvtrf
frr
ell
trc, thl! & Brlttol)
.r. out ln foro. (nll,
jult'..
('irr,
rtop reylag tbry tblqr
rDout o1....),
corucr' of So..$.t
rnd Gloucccirrahlr.
rrllr
thry y!r. fucllog
brlul.nt.
ttor6rt thr dlaqpotnttb. Jun. Bridc! co. or| rt 9.rO rnd...
rrd ludlarou.
rdulrtlon
of tbo lralo-grtrlr
Llv. non of
rcrt of tb. If, lgDos. tb. prthotlc
at&d-up
thc brct I'v. cva! laeo tb.r, ovtn dora to tha Ytlaon/Bunta!
ocrtrlnlJ
thet oettrrcd...
icovboJ...
yhcn thc Uue (:) bokr e rtrlnt...
boraa bneka don...
cil.4y routinc lrproriccd
rlnJun troubb...
ob lool I rb.nrt borc you
cr, thrtra ddn to but not includiDg...
to-bcc"...
didnrt routrd. blt }1L.'Chenac
vlfh d.t&ilc of thc act, I.t,a jurt aqlr dltc IDrtru.nteJ,"
Tffi FAIIZIXB
burrJ on to-(te-n)
IllSiTElDr l.ti.
end you cea trkc th. r.ct fror tbrrr...
ll..tlng"
IMTRYIEV.
ttt||r
to .{,.ct
tha!.
pcraonrl!,
hrt proplc ..6
So' r8th.!
I hatr ftnzina lntctrri.ys,
thaytra borlng ao yc'ra trot pLnt to do on " cop-oulr
ulc onc of thocc tc donrt LtL. intanl.yr
yblch rct".rlJ
v.
&J .ffort
bto thlr ftnzi.n.i'
ron lLkr\r
rcan '16 crart br botb.Fd puttlas
th. b.rvi!8
thlobbi,rg faqy uh.r.
(h.rc.ft
r Lnour .r iJi) int
oub rcporter
thnrlt our lhrurtint
av.n rvstt b. Yr!
hc chucrd upon a, rath.t
brscLarad looLiag Phll Vilcqr rho prob8b\f y.ltrt
.rd tb.
follovlng
occutrtd.
intcrvl.Ed
of th. glSS
Yhat dld you tilnk
- itr!
qyr.If
gr.8t
ur. lluch
to 8tt .rasyono
up end b.hlad
gpod - I rnioycd
lt yi!
I thought
- on\r
- thet ver t.rdbls
cerc.
.bout
ti!.
rr pleycd
bat!.r
thsn lart
in Brialol,
!O pooplo
(lorc
2O!)
tlkc
plqylt€
flrct?
Jr Dtd you riad
tdtight.
e good 8lg,
lik.
aa lorg a! itrr
rrlc
etry diffcrcncc,
It do6![r't
Pr t{ot r.rl\r.
gig tiU
bchafi!
told it vea'r
Jr I hcerd you ycr.nrt
tou 8tr1v.d?
b.1ng

Jr
pl

pr y..h.
tbittg - but yt'rc rsliDg a Loaa on tbc tour ovorall., end
It'e good tbrt itta e chrrity
y.rc hoplng to rd(c up for it tonight!
tbrt'a od Ia !8l,.r isn't it?
Jr Ttrr ncy aiigrc (4 aong 12" - "tlo PI.c. Callcd Eai),
pr ycrh.
ur frr e J.rr acy - Ur fin ,U,J grY. 1n., lt8t'o Rll.y ead Jir
In lqrr brvr bcor chsrirt
(oi fe fepo) both rrr
Lori.
nrlty
It'a r oa+.off dorl - juat tbo 12i' vhlch
Kblbrttr
lov-b.r"
lbould bc out trn..rU
vc'rc elrudgr rroortlcd.-It
Jr Erve Jou h.d sDv i,Dt r.6t froa tha r\ior!?
pt tro, nona r! ell.
ltrayrva got anol€h Hovard Jon r aDd llik Xarlb8Yr to IcaD tb.| Seiag forcvcr
- oltb.r
th.t os Yo'lI 6.t up ou.r ovn lab.I
Elrt the rlngl.
sftar ndt lry coc out on Stlff
ed dlttrlbutc
throt€b Stiff.
"Brooiar"r
Yhlcb var rtcord.d
U'Yc-j.nJ: I tbou€ht tho IJ' na a bit york in plecca, 8pa.rt fr:o.
tb3t?
li}.
ttcord.d
tbc-atud.lo.
Do you thir|l' thc rlrolc LP uould b.v. b..a b.tt.r
Itrs Probably
pr l{qybc. yc,r. not.ntir.lJ
heppy rith !h€ courd - Ltia a bit ter. j'n placc!.
hrd lucb r Sood
p1.8r€d it's
tt.IlJ'
qult.
r.pr€ccntatlrs
of thc bend, thou€b, srd l!'ra
it'a
iurt
cmpertd to p.opl. lik. Joref K... I catt't bclicvc th.t'
F!6ponlrr
Etr.n gltting
(rruition,
ridiculoua.
Phil, Anbilion...)
"
E
l
o
o
l
a
l
n
ia e covcr, ianr! it?
Jr
€pod.on€' though
Pt Yceh. It,a m ol.d R.distors (fron Space) song. |L think itra e rralu
thc ori.g:inel'c reel\r bed\y rccordcd,
- trttrng
frong Pa€! of th. l$1S vu a bi.t
lot of publicitJ
Jr You auddaa\r accr to havr got.
of e coup, vernrt it?
P: Ye ncvcr kncv u6 vcrc 6oing ro bc on thc ffont coYar - thcy Phontd ua up after tha lnt"nrcu
to grt nov
lircJ'vc got & n.t edrior sd ha'o ilriou!
l{e couldn,t beLioye itl
n...i":: to tcll u!.
yho clse 16 in Jour f uzrnc?
.i:..1"..Ig9ngb8nd6 in.
.
.l r Er;'ia..J.r..rrne llinl(6, I'rrtnrl Scrce..
(vavc of hud)
i,: Ob I kiiov j'...C.nrtrcr
lsrur.,.
llcc.! did''t llkc our Ist
Lit AI*
P; Thet'a no b8d thlng...

$

confront8tton
brtvc.n
Phrl. mci on. of ou!
to !top,
A letcr
A goodly plrcc
nattllnkr.
(in e queuc for tbe toilct)
thet be thought Brth rra "e nj.c. plaqe",
rcvoalad
l'rrolsccra
Rock'arrcLI.
rcl.vst.
oYGnlr ar€ realu
th:,nt thic or s$/ lubrcqucnt
I don't

but

t)

FELT

With thanksto Lawrence

WEIRE JUST NOT CONNECTINC
WITT{ TIIE I,1ASS... A}ID IF IT
DESNTT OONNECT,
WEfRE STUCK, 'COS I0 I'1EfT'S A

qMELESS pop RECoRD. IT,S COT$rERrTHINc.

Lanrrence (r,eft) Aw 84
I didn't vant the worLd to }crow... rcos f love eecreto, things on].y
r know about, and where on\r oonebody who'o real\r
spEcrAL... to t{8...
get's let in on that S-E-C-R-E-T... raqybe... lf theyrre good...
oh all
right all right all RIG}IIj...
Let me give you a fey cluee.
S o .. .
Think of the perfect pop eingle (what a giveaway:
) and you think of...
sirrilMERrNG guitare
and a pom-pom-pom hop ekip hun of a tune that...
SOMEBODY
hac had the ineight
to stop dead on three nlnutes to thc

SECOND,not by accldent but by DESIGN,you know, like

as in hours behind a mixing desk but ag
in inetinctive\r
KNOIfING and CARING.
Oh look, thie ig etupid, hov can you
poesibly describe arrything so pure and
wonderful as Peltrs rtPonelope freerf ... like
f sit here and just cennot underetand, that I s
ag in DESTROYS
Att

CR1EISlL6lfSEIp,not

lrr
FATTH
IN
TTIE
WHOLE
FUCKING
HUI'{AN
RACE

yeah TIIAT leve] of dimay et guch neglect, God just
LfSTml to that guitar go tumbllng caecaiing cverythlngrng arrd you tbtnk
how DAREpeople be allowed to fill
the vorld uith rretctrea mt gurtar
solos that just make you choke with anger,
when something as beautifyl ai thle can exist

unloved . . . 'rPenelope Tree r. . . rr}fy Face Ie On Firen. . .
'rSomething Sends
Me To Sleep,r... you talk of claoela pop,
yet you ignorc thege thinge...
r DON'T ulfDmsrAl{D I{HAT you
WAI{T... you confuse me, nothing nakcc sensc ar\)rnore...

nrdtt
WE WANT10 MAKERECORDS
THAT KNOWINSTINCTTVELYTHAT
THE'Y,REIMPORTAMT,
S0 THATrT'S AI,tEym{T rO cO OUB
AND BUY THE}I. i{E WANTPEOPTETO REIE}IBERTHts EXACT
DAYTHEY B0UGHTONEOF oI]R RECoRDS,TI{E IJEoLEDAY...

AlrD, vrHn{ rHEy coME1b sEE us, 10 co tiottg cRItxc

You knov those kindc of records...
record,s where everything is
perfect, where itre obvioua someone carss about the eong. And hating
anything that smacke of comnerciatigffiuonus
remixee, red.oing oi.d

songs, juet getting as much mileage i.e. MONEf as you can from one idea
apart from the plain NASTfNESSof the 12i ae an object,
to pick on
the usual method involved.
dubious about
Which is wk5r f wae a little
rfPrimitive Paintere", Feltrs new single and a 12'r on\r. 'rKnowinetinctively that theyrre important...t'Law-rence mentione'rAtrnosphere", and the
Wild Swans' 'rRevolutionary Spiritr',
that sort of record, recorde that
were just "meant to bef', big one-off classic special records to TREASURE.
And anyway, it was producer Robin GuthrietB id.ea, Lawrence had decided
on the 2f minute pop of 'rThe Da,y The Rain CarneDown'r. And Fe1tts habit
pure and simple...
of re-r,orking old numbere? Just PERFECTIONISM
like
growing sad that ilr'ortunetr and "Cathedral'r, his two favourite
Felt songa,
hadn't been done properly on the first
LP, just through inexperience.
Wq DONTTINTND TC DO ANYTHINGIN IONG DOSES. I{E'RE
RESTRICTTNGTHE LPs T0 I"IAYBEIt MINUfiiS A SIDE, SHORT
AND CONCISE. I IOUE THAT SHORTNESS.
sides to Feltl the 2/J ninute pop of
Therets alwqys been 2 distinct
the singleo, and the nore - for want of a better word - 'rrefleetive"
pieces on the LPe. The former f've alw4ys associated with Lawrence, the
latter
with guitarist
Maurice Deebank; although Larrence himgelf insisbs
on the co-autlrorship
epecified on the records, he does admit that more
recently
hig contributions
heve tended. tor*ar<is the poppy side - even as
(vnm:!)
far as Wire-inepired, 16 minilipiecee
mq1be,
uorl lonrusing,
especial\
in the li€ht of the presence of L:-z Fraeer on the new single,
is the way Felt singles are often mentioned in the sarne breath as cutrent
Creation releaees, or Hurraht
Felt as a punk-rock band even? Laurence,
while r"rnderstanding the attitudes
behind bands like liurraht and the
Jasmine Minke, is wary of people making out that todqsrs 'tscene'r i.s
comparable with the original
punk bands of 16/ll - "too marJ groups
ad.miring too much the groups of the pastfr - and of Felt becoming too
Though Prinal
associated vith the Creation output.
I
now
d.eparted
he
and
the
1ikes,
Which is
Scream
Loft.
I
good enough for rr€. . r
-';f.
And so... Felt will, f guess,
F
;
a ,
to move in a world alone,
*xri
continue
I.,rr' \
'!
tr
stopping every so often to almost
disdainfully
foss an unflawed
diarnond of a. single into the mainstrean. . . tLren watch it dieappear
without trace.

FELT

t

(>.
J

q
a

i

If the world isn't rea$r for
such beauty, well, thatrs the
worfd.rs loss, isnft it?

UJ

e
o
t

L

V
)

co

l - r

Ir

rrFortunerr.. . concentrating
on that guitar weaving and
the words drift
in the
Ietting
background... .;ust me and a
friend...
and then tirne to walk
her hone... in the rain...
You donrt know what you're
missing.

',BEtIEvE IN YoURDREAxs!1
TT
--

JUSTLIKE(bauy;
HONEY. .
onoe upon a tinc,
vhcn ths Torld nas merl and heppy, tno young men
celled Mr. stnrmmcr a,nd llr. Jonec srt d^oyn together and wrots a oong.
lnd thc song vcnt:
"NO m,yrs No BEATLESN0 ROLLIXe
SToI{ES, IN }g77...,r
Eight
to...

tt

yca.rs a€o,

thc danning

of I ncw cra,

huh? "l{hatcver

happcned

Itrc over, OYffi., that's uhet happencd.
tike LrsrE{ to that oong, oood rol Joe ceunting through "L977 LgTg
L979 L98O I98I 1982 L98t L984" then BANC:! OVER. OK ao yrn dctibcratc-.
and epolog'iec t }{emru. Stnrnncr arid orvcll
\i nicinterprcting
end all
juct ruclqy rect ycar wes 1984 but itf o OYER, punlc-peet-punkrigbt
it'o
trGy-ttavc cal} it uhat you vill
1g7Grgg4 Rrp, died lcaving a 1ot ef
kiddies with no real hone, just brand nev guitarc
in a housc fuU. of
ghocta, AfR.ltD TO CO OUISIDE.
Gonc, but not forgottcn.
chrict,
what bopc for that yhcn nogt
peoplc canft ecccpt thet thc airtj-ec,
THE FUCKfNG SIXTIES' &!r! no longer
vith ug... you rcnembcr thc sixtic!,
donrt you? oF couR.sEyou fucking
donrt.
Jesuc.
Hc uae clightly
eerlier.
tlhet an r trying to aqy... thic city,
Briatol...
cvcry Fridry night,
down at thc l{sstcm Stsr, f'Adniral Jan cpine thc discc" - end you knov
yhat lhst ncansr lots end lotc aad LOTS of trsound! of tho sirtics'r,
cven
(g"up) a'rtrtr\r
coamic ri6ht 6hev' (uovt) eod "GHITTf,G }{oRg popullR Fy
TIIE !iEEK!" I bct it ia, reens to bc vhat pcoplc vant, a good yalloy in
the pact to hidc fron the fact that they bavcn't got a cinglc ncr
original
thottght of thcir ovn.
Noetelgie io killing
nusie! .And thcn you
ronder why & city of helf e nillion
peoplc cenrt producc onc good bend
of itfo oyn... nor you probab\r dontt cvcn do thet, d.o you? col{aRDslt
I mcaa' look at us' a Brietol
bagcd fanzinc,
iccuc 2 and rcarco j
Brictol
bend &ttin€
e look in...
eftcr all,
vhrt,s the point of uq
you hov eppetringly
telring
avful the Harpoorrr ere, eay, God, c"ciJanicc Long gavc thcn e gcgsion (Urr??) tbc othcr ueck, thet sryc it all.
You on\r trave to l.ook dovn thc listinga
cach fortnight
in yenuc (uBrietol
and Batbrc BIGGESTyhatrc on guidcrr, ycth, and I've got thc biggust
vheliag fleet in Shropohirc)...
eII thoge patbctic
bende pcddling tbeir
(acep brcath) "gsod pdigrcc
rock{..."tigbl
profrceionrt
lop-rock with
orig"inals and nodcra covGntr..,ttn&B coverr nrin$'r...rnclodic
rock vith
coYcrs of Eric Clapton Gtc.rr...ffurlk
influenccd neu-mv€ rgckir (f,onectt)
... mqybe 8)cr should ctart scnding out copier of 'Tenugn to tbcir
mcmberg... which reninds nc, d.id you hov thcrc nna abcorutc\r
no
3n883rlrt of I'RYTT" - EXIT EXII ETIX EIXT - york the rcat out for youreelf,
therc'e
get lsst
24 altogether,
e! I diacovcrcd during Fivc ycer plerrc
'Uoin a band, someone eaid, itrs
go caalr, rnJro[c can do j-tr,
Friday...
'rtRASH IHAT BLID!,'...
noref s thc pity...
Jc8h, too fucking right,
I scratch ny haad whcn I gec'tUndcrground't
fanzinc ('tvericd,
cxhilereting,
- thc Legand) pushing t{irolc }fide Fucking Horld,
tip-top"
give 'cm & fcy
(morc) ycert end theyrll
h,avc REllrs first
LP doyn to thc provcrbial
tee
rflloy c8n, such
.o. they pla\y againet an Amcrican fleg for Cbristrg sakc...
a good band cone fron Bristol..."
ylu rcrll.y l{EtI{ thct, l{ertin?
Dcar God,
ard thic men runt thc l{iarion
CIub (f-StnpoA RooB?) and Subrey Record.a,
the only ye€uG eignc of lifc
in tbie citlf ... Fnx.p: t,

I uent to thc rccord fair hcrr thc othcr rcek... it jult anezca rc, ell
thcsc L5/L7 yeer oldo br.lying Denncdr/Piatole/Siouxsie you-hou-the-reat
raritiec...
EIGHTycalo ago, for fuokrc lelcc, vhat uce is it ll0m?
"I TIITNKWE'YE IOST OURPERCEPTION,
I TflINK l{E'vE IOST SIGHT
OF TH.EGOALSI{E SHOULDBE IdORI(ING
FOR... N
...

ust en original

quotc, I knou, but comehowI don't think thcre

i s e better one to utG... irtoo narty bandg qrtrri3lsg too nuch the bende of
the paBttr... be it sixties, sevantiee, it juot ncene STAGNATION.
Iike our owr dear Blue Acropleneo and their Exploding Plastic
Utterly
Inevitable
Totally Predicteble...
and Lenglcyrs poetrTt t
like thc PA,STELS... IrrB fond. of tbe band in co tranJr wqyr, but
what is the point of sonething so regrceeivc
eo REA.CTIONARY
ae "Baby
Honey[
Velvctg by nunbcrs litcrally,
for once.
Stend up on your own
two feet, and if you canrt, FIICK OFF, you're & hindrance not a belp.
But arr.yone vhsrs lecn thc Pactele livc knovg thcre !
nore to thcn,
so mqybc, one de,y... sonconeto juet told ne & ney cinglera due...
"BUr UE SoME SUNSPECS, IIKE Tm oliEs you hJORE
a a a

FROI{THE TOCATHIPSTMIS STORE...'I
... at leaet Edrryn Collias ccened to realise how daft it afl wee.
But thcn, tvo vergiong of 'rPale BIuc $corf , evcn if onc yac cellcd
"Sad Lanentrt, and, you etert to wonder...
,.. vondcr even more whcn Jobn PeeI st8rte enthuoing over tbis ncv
psychcdclic (hic) conpilation
(UooO Six, Green Tclescopc ctc,),
I'd
alwayr thought be at least wae proof againet auch thinge.
What ncxt,
- PUB ROCK!! Huh.
John - 'l'lakinr ?incrt? Join uc in the aev mod revivel
... othcr loyaltics,
tbc Honc forRctired.
Good Blokcc, fuII of old
Svell I'lape, TUPo, .[ITs...
the counalc of old ncn d,ying, loyalticc
that
neke pcopfc glilt
brry figbtingelee
rccordc,
thc ncareot thing to e
yct ceptured on riqyl...
dcath-rattlc
produced,
IOOKI the Nigtrtingalce
half a dozen CREAT recorrilc a,nd a BRILLIA}{T Pccl gession ("One llistakcrr,
'rReturn Jou:neyrf
, llIAT one), if you uant to rtnenber how tbeir guitcre
uscd to oound, liatcn
to the 3-aide of the Bodines single...
I yant to
remenbcr tben ae thc fine bend tbey oncc ycrc, but they vonrt let rBC...
81I thoae pcoplc quoting lferhol, havenrt
Oh ehitr I don't knor...
they cvcr reed POPien, don't thcy reelisc
that invokiag hie nene in
1985 jugt dcfcats thc uholc.. o B bit likc J.5 yeer olda br.lylng Pictols
raritics...
only norc bip, ch?
nuHo umE THE BEATII,ES, ffio

UERE lUE SIQNES, ffio WERETHE PISIOLS,
I D O U | I K N O U . . .r l
nBig
Flon
thc Brillia.nt
Corners.
Yce"b, a Brigtol
bend. But
H-ip't
yea a I track l2rr, for which they deeeryc to bc epet at
thc follov-up
in tbe gtrcet.
0n principle.
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New York I
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THERE
THERE,
, MY DEAR
INOPE
YOUDON'T}'IINDI{E WRITING,IT'S JUST THATTHERE'SMORE
TEAr OIE quEgrroN r I{EED.T0 l,$( YoU...
xItxGRYBEAT2-Hurah!4l.nqq
Idke what do you thtnk of thlsr-)
MinkVJuneBrides/Feltetc'Alongsidc
Put that in fOr 2 reacons. First,

to get you to buythe bloodyttiie,.
Icauso

itIa

BRfLLIANT.

Secondr

just

.'

to

i:'ffff3"fJ.'frff.1;i9"1t"ot
theL*trirmonthrioritisheerhcat'

2
I

jlaiqtunJeqocity,eenseofvision'
thing thatre
illustrate
on\r onc little
(dnadfullayoy!'tu?rytiingtiatEusrc
t,dUh
dqys.
thege
mUgiC-SCenerr
wrong rith
I
hmnmrr*ksnowadavs'Havevou
,Dread,ful layout",
he oqye.-i"iir-'
oh, go thercrs no waclgr cartoone or funrSr
firgt
off itre not even @.
gtoriee - not much in the Yay of 'raltwork'r at aII - that t s I cause, unlike
has oornethring worth
by somcone who actual\r
g% of fanzinee, itt g urittcn
all
pa€es
he
can
So it's
afford'.
the
24
eayitrg, too much even to fit on
that
you
read...
Words
thinge
thosc
there in 1{0RDS you remember,
make you want to lreh out a.nd bqy the bloofu records,
excite,
actual\r
Made me want to msh out
Iove thl bands, etart caring about MUSIC a€ain.
just
oo
exciting...
it was
and br-r.yrecords Ird. already glr
If it was tt:ue, oo fucking what? Uhat's so
lqyout'r.
BUT...'rdreadful
clever about not bcing able to eet something out properly?
yoU,D NE'\rERSEts rN A I{ILLTON YEARS...
... LElt t{E ED(PLArN, TITOUGH
'Youthful
enthueia$n'r? Forget the content, if it looke a mess it
reviewing fanzines in
be good. fs that it? Oh fuck OFF. D.Swift,
gS
I cauete it was 'rpage
whilc back, and a fanzine that was so vonderful
ffi-a
to use
SO? Doesnrt take much intelligence
after pa6e of scrappy typing".
quite
Cute'
wilful.
preeunrab\r thie ecrappiness ie
oo...-so
a typewriter,
I'have
'rcodrs
NUE
weekrs
gift
to the Tories'r Welle in this
huh? Stevcn
scandal sheet it always
turned the fanzine into the meesy disinformative
'tDisinfOnnative"?
"Meseyrr?
An I rnissing a point?
ghould havc been'r.
.Just aeems to me these people are afraid of conin6 into the open'
drop thie carnouflage and yerd gee they've nothing of any real worth to
no anSrthing. The printed equivalent of l"lembrane
no convictione,
offlr,
music.
YOUIRE AI,WAYSSO HAPPY, HOWTHE HELL DO YOU GET YOUR INSPIRATION?
theee balds, arentt qy cup of tea, why donrt I
so thesc fanzines,
shut up and leave them to the dickheads who do like them. Because...
just
to the radio theee days, it firot
becausl I care that, if I lieten
then I just feel eo sad and empty' remembering
d.eprcseee me, and then...
eiiting
in rny bedroom years agp, vondering if the C6O in ray tapa-recorder
would be }ong enougtr to record ell tbe good etnff John PeeI would play
a fact.
whictr ig a FACT. And I start to wondcr !4t itts
that nig!rt...
tine.. . mIY WASTEIT? All these d.our
So marqr Bogshods, eo little
all these pointleee'
drab colourless bande, all these cranking guitarer
round ttreir Sfeat elonping feett
fanzines ecurrying
monocbrome little
EOPE.
so manJr I'lembraneer eo little
IF YOUIRE SUPPOSEDTO BE SO ANGRY, IIIIY NOT ETCHT?
So everyone agrees thc "mugj.c-sccnctr ie shitr huh? So vhat?
Forget Sounds/NttE etc. they depress me, have done for yeafs' evely
rcarrse al1 the
time f read one f yant to throw qy records out the vindou
nov
fanzines
mag:icrs been stlcked out (yes, Roosr'rtainted", OK?). But
depress me too... JeBuE, itr e at times like these ue NEEDfanzines...
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'FACE
FACTSI! rrrhst la this tfnutlc-lcener thatf t 8o ahltr rc boring ltra
not even vorth writing about? These lcgendarlr g3att-roots rhcrc tvcQrthinge ouppoocd to begin? It'a fucking us - YOU- donrt blarac thc nualc
preas, donit blarna the radio, theyrrc Juct thc cnd of e obetn that bcgtnc
- or !@!!
- uith S.
And donf t kcep noanlng
lfe ARB the graaaroote.
about how shit everything 1e If you oanrt be bothcrcd to pa,rtlclpatc
y,ourself.
Ae ln PARTICIPAfE!: Yourve talked yourcclf into tttig fucking
stop gnnbllng and gnt youraelf out of it. STOPEIDDLINC'
mees, now g
BURNINC:
STIJiT
!... We had a few lettere aftcr thc first iesucr tcll.ing us
people/Aanaa/
not to be eo naxrow-mind,ed.,ao bigOted, not to critlciee
1[hemarch
perconal\r'
just
J€eut'
them
like
didn't
because
attitudee
!9
of the cosy fanzineg...-ueiug "Peoplets Friend.n as their role-nodelt
you diaguet ne.
mqybe... ao manJrliberal consciences, so much tepidity...
DONTTYOU KNOWTTIEONIY WAY1O CIIANCETT{INCSIS 1O SHOOTT{SI
},HOIRRAI{GETITINGS...
Fanzines, fanzinee, written in anger vritten in love, ehould be
written in pure fucking adrenalin or you miSht ae rrell not bother' should
of
burn a hole in your pocket with the eheer INTENSIIY of the writing,
the belief,
should. acrean LQVEecrearn HATEfron every pa6e evcry }ine
every fucking @,
that inerpresgible gut fceting slaehed incoher"l!ry__
ien't RIGET'
onto paper, one-gneat ROARof ttisapproval of everything'that
move
a sprint along a tigtrt-rope with on\r nonentum preventing a fall...
onto the offensive - offensive in FTH raeaningOof the worrl, YEAS:! rrvehement expression aimed to annoyfr - YESI.. a fsnzine ehould leave you
TRII'IBLINGwhen you put it down, trenblS-ng vith RAGEand IRUSIBATIONand
DESIRE, the desirc to @ somethingr gnythirur, if . on\t to nrite to the
author eaying tryes yee YES'i or 'rNON0 lilo". ..
GAI{E
YOLIIVEMADEYOURRULESBUT WE DON'T KNOWTH^A.T
BUT YOURIOGICIS FAN TQOI,AI'{E
PE|RHAPS
I'D LISTM{ TO TOURRECORDS
OF }fT IIFE WIlg YOUR
AI{D IID ONLYWASTE' VAIIIABLE!'!INT]ITES
INSINCMITY...
Stop fiddling
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start

burning...

Somepeople are trying,

are you sca.red to get A}{CRY?

he said, picking up hie nini-t5rpewriter...

outaclvra
.! n dl.cov.rd,
fo! d..d.
lrd.ltrbl.'
ruxCRfBElf - I.rvo
cvrrythlng.I!.
And qult
9ca..r'
lret 11r..
nrr.h!'Jaalln.!,
Jullen Copr, lod:ln !r Jurr Batd..' !.1t, PrLtl
Blff BrngPov!...
)op to f,cvin, 28 B.8t Ro!d, B.rlcyhceth, Xrnt DA6 E[x.
nproducod
SgREflf.SlORDRIftr - the poatcra ray LOVE-ZIIE f,l3E-ZIlfE, iPIINI ROCI"' .nd itfiIlftrli,
S.A!rlrt.nt!,
Eurnlrl loftr
frol r ccrtrln
vh.t rcrc do.you nord to larv?
clnglc alccvo...
Grccnock Pll5 4Px.
lt.at llhlDleah.tc.
Otr? 5Op to Panl, 19 llcarni 9trect'
Ilo.2 vrt Jun. Drida!. S.rtca.,
fqRt pOfOOnf - anrcly thr nolt colourful a.routd - Ut.rsl\y!
-ffiefttlca...
xo.,
l5p to Parl Yooda, I8o Y.ltyood Ral. l(arlatnlr Vilhry, ilL2 9xt...
flcdthlngr'
out loon t thlnk vtttr - Soup Dre€on! (ycdrt)/trgrnd
Plu. Loft. Ycd. Prcacnt...
obaocclon vlth Avon€trr rnd IlLc thln€Fr brt d.!o Errrsh!
fWaflung
ff I|fngAfD( - lrl unhcrlttv
---ffi;-ffiTfiffi"el
trlc about lota of
ctc...
and r joUJ ll.ttle
Scrcan, TW!, Peltrlr
ercatlon p.opl. doing nothing vary nnch crcrpt llving vhtch dght bc fun to rcad for the
pcoplc lnyolvcd but, dovn hcrc ct th. oth.r .rd of th. lrl on e rrt l\r.!dqy rcrnlng lt did
20p to Sluon,
drad h.d8!ho8.
Ah ucll.
rrtbcr
atlclc 1n th. throat llka the provcrblal
,I E nt P.rl M. Eendon, l,ondon lftl4 }}If,. E ndonr. b..t frnzln..
a
PIur, lf yourr. a r.al, gtutton, rhat I kccp celling iccuc I of tbla fanzinc - rotual\
availeblc,
Eriatot-Shofficld
callcd ilr.
You Scarcd To 06t EapDy?i - ir rtlll
collaboratlon
probeb\r r€nd you one. Hurrah! 8nd
anppoced\r for jlp br,rt tf you vritc mc e nice lcttcr
I'lI
ouch tbc
Julistr cop. intcwlcva...
lllcrodicncJ, J.ltlnks, P.Scrcao, St.chrittophar, J'Brid'r"'
can. ea thla one rcallJ.
lJs|l|cE? No.Z ie undcrrqy, no doubt fcaturing afl thc abov., plus
the Burh Kan€Broor..' etcii!
th. VaddingPm6cnt...
Jin€fJ-jan€\y lynth b€nd DigYlc Drlll...
yith
thc llenbren€s' ) Jotrna'
read
nor€
LntcNlcy!
you
reallJ
vant
to
lotc
iurt
QB, tf
Big Plmc etc. yrj.ta to Rouckal thcy can probablJr omd you a IlBt.
rrite
and tcII ua vbat Jou thought - it does nake a differenccl
And thst,c thet:!
!!p!!!
Thc orlSinal
the vqy' dutlng flooda.
in Orfordchlrcr \
Ttc p1itu6
on thc oovcr ir felllngford
youtd IlIc 1t...
ia nuch nlccr, all retrry blurc and gr.on!...
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don't say if ...
say WHEN

